At present, low-voltage side of transformer is public in urban distribution network, as inductive load of household appliances is increasing, the power factor decreased, this lead to a large loss of public transformer low voltage side, the supply voltage indicators can not meet user's requirements. Therefore, the design of reactive power compensation system has become another popular research. This paper introduces the principle of reactive power compensation, analyzes key technologies of reactive power compensation, design an overall program of reactive power automatic compensation system to conquer various deficiencies of reactive power automatic compensation equipment.
Introduction
Power system is a typical nonlinear system, together with the social progress and economic development, the entire social demand of electricity increased, this leads to the rapid development of modern power system; it's becoming more and more complex. Large units, heavy duty, high pressure longdistance transmission, development of the large-scale Internet, as well as the power system security, economy and high power quality requirements all these made flexible transmission system technology an important area of research in the current power system. Traditional reactive power compensation equipment can meet a range of reactive power compensation requirements, but has slow response, failure to maintain the difficulties and other shortcomings Static reactive Compensator gained great development in recent years, has been widely used in the compensation of long-distance transmission, and also a large number of load reactive compensation. In addition to improvements in control devices, along with the continuous development of artificial intelligence, it also has great progress in the control method. at present, low-voltage side of transformer is public in urban distribution network, as inductive load of household appliances is increasing, the power factor decreased, this lead to public a large loss of transformer low voltage side, the supply voltage indicators can not meet user requirements. Therefore, the design of reactive power compensation system has become another popular research. This paper introduces the principle of reactive power compensation, analyzes key technologies of reactive power compensation, design an overall program of reactive power automatic compensation system to conquer various deficiencies of reactive power automatic compensation equipment.
The Principle of Reactive Power Compensation
In the power system, due to inductance and capacitance components, the power can be active and also reactive. Although reactive power itself does not consume energy and transmission of its energy is only between power and load this kind of energy exchange process will cause the loss of power, it will increase the apparent power, which will have a negative impact on the system following systems. Impacts list as below.
a) Increase in total current will make the capacity power system components such as transformers, electrical equipment, wires and others increase. this will casuse the increase of the size of user's starting control equipment and measurement instruments, thus increasing the initial investment costs. With the same power, the total current increases, the loss of equipment and line increases, all these leads to the line and transformer voltage loss increases. b) Lack of reactive power capacity will cause low load side of the supply voltage, affecting the normal production and power consumption. On the contrary, excess reactive power capacity will result in high operating voltage and large voltage wave. Low power factor will cause a large number of low power consumption, when the power factor decreased from 0.8 to 0.6, the energy loss nearly doubled.
c) Low power factor will cause a large number of low power consumption, when the power factor decreased from 0.8 to 0.6, the energy loss nearly doubled.
d) To power generation equipment of the power system, reactive current increases will cause the the magnetic effect increase of generator rotor and voltage decrease, excessive increase in excitation current will cause the rotor windings exceed the allowable temperature rise. Now, with the rapid development of power electronics technology, the factory use a large number of high-power switching devices composed of equipment of large, impact loads. This makes power quality a growing problem.
The Key Technology of Reactive Power Compensation
In the past, most power compensation devices use SCM; realize group switching of capacitor by mechanical circuit breaker. The disadvantage is the limited life of mechanical contact and easy to be damaged. And the switching series of capacitor is limited. Currently, reactive power compensation device is controlled by thyristor, compared with mechanical circuit breaker, the operating life of thyristor is almost unlimited, and the switching time of thyristor can be precisely controlled to reduce the impact of switching current and operating difficulties. However, the existing reactive power compensation devices with no-contact control are mostly controlling the switching capacity by controlling the trigger angle. This will cause greater impact of current and the introduction of high harmonics, so that the life of thyristor becomes shorter. To overcome these weaknesses, we designed main circuit; the corresponding trigger circuit is designed to eliminate the inrush current generated during non-contact capacitor switching, at the same time, inspired by the resistance furnace temperature control system, on-off rate control is introduced to control the switching capacitor, and achieve the objective of stepless adjustment and reduction of harmonic pollution.
Basic Principles of TSC (thyristor switched capacitor)
Two anti-parallel thyristors only have the function of connecting or disconnecting the capacitor and power grid. Small inductor is used to control the potential impact of current when the capacitor connects the power grid. 
The Selection of Input Time
The general principle of time selection is time of TSC inputting into capacity is also the time of opening thyristor, Should be a moment when power voltage equals the capacitor voltage.
In general, the pre-charge voltage is expected to be the peak of power voltage, and the trigger phase of thyristor will also be fixed at the peak of power voltage. Equation of the capacitor characteristic is as below.
Use one thyristor and one diode anti-parallel instead of two anti-parallel thyristors this can maintain the capacitor charging voltage at the peak before connection. Any capacitor with power voltage under the peak value, the diode will charge it to the peak level; therefore, the charging voltage of capacitor won't drop with two anti-parallel thyristors. Use MOC3O61 photoelectric bi-directional controlled silicon drive, that's the new optical device of Motorola Company. The devices are characterized by greatly enhanced static dy / dt capability to ensure stable switching performance of inductive loads. Since the input and output is using optical isolation, insulation voltage is up to 7500V. As a result of optical isolation and TTL-level driver, it is easy to interface with microprocessor and conduct a variety of real-time control to automatic control equipment. This device is consisting of input and output of two parts.
Realize C ontinuous Compensation by Controlling the on and off Rate
Refer to high-power electric arc furnace temperature control system, realize continuous compensation by controlling the on and off rate. That is to change the on and off duration of controlled silicon switch during a fixed period, adjust the reactive power output to power grid. In practice, on-off cycle is set to .06 seconds, as the frequency cycle of is 20ms, so that the adjustment capacity is 1 / 30 of the smallest capacitor, which can be seen as a continuous adjustment. The practical result is good.
Reactive Power Automatic Compensation System Design
We conducted a comprehensive survey on the province power grid factor, and selected current, voltage, load and power factor of 30 public transformers in a certain area randomly to keep on tracking, and analyze the data. Meanwhile, we search a large number of related books and materials, to learn about the status and background of oversea reactive power compensation devices and find out inadequet points to obtain firsthand data and information.
According to the investigation, to solve the automatic reactive compensation equipment deficiencies, two-stage control is conducted by Industrial Personal Computer to work together to several stand alone systems according to the information from lower machine, to make the economically and compensation effect of system the best. Regarding to the design of single device, we emphasis on continuous adjustment on reactance compensation. Control of three loads can inhibit the generation of voltage and current harmonics. Referring to performance, we emphasis on the research on high reliability industrial Intelligent Computer Control System. On hardware and software design, we emphasize the reliability, antiinterference ability and accuracy of detection and control of the system. Module structure of stand-alone system shown in Fig. 1 Data processing module with industrial grade 16-bit microprocessor core, all chips, transmitters and components of check module, data processing module and output module are soldered the same circuit board. Effectively ensure the overall system reliability. Use CAD technology to optimize the whole circuit to achieve the best results of circuit layout and wiring to prevent high frequency interference and ensure the reliability of data transmission. Individually shielded communication module as a separate data interface plug. In software design, the new method of setting potentiometer was introduced, this not only simplify the system hardware, and also turned the parameter intuitive.
Control system diagram shown in Fig. 2 . Singe device send the information of its power grid to the host computer, after comprehensive analysis of information from various stand-alone systems, host will coordinate all stand-alone systems to achieve the best performance of the whole system. At the same time, realize easier debugging. 
Development of lower machine controller of reactive power automatic compensation system
We developed 16-bit industrial-grade microprocessor 80c core single intelligent controller. Its main functions include:
Realize continuous reactance by means of controlling the on and off rate. Can control the unbalanced three-phase power. Added voltage harmonic filtering part and current harmonic suppression part in the main circuit to reduce pollution and increase stability of power grid system itself. Set inside compensation reactance detection function. When working in non-secure area, system will remove reactance automatically. The switching return function will ensure the safe operation of reactor. Low load close reactance input function. Circulate input and cut down of reactance group to maintain the same utilization rate and to extend the system life. Various fixed values (voltage limit, switching time, etc.) to realize easier operation and no drift. Showing the data of line voltage, line current, phase voltage, phase current, power factor, active power, reactive power, capacitor switching state, grid frequency and temperature, etc. Controller with manual and automatic adjustment function. Manually adjust the switch to the automatic adjustment, automatic adjustment to manual adjustment switch has automatic tracking function without disturbance. Controller self-test design to ensure that controllers won't crash, and with high reliability. Set the ambient temperature detection device, when the temperature reaches the value of protection action, the computer control will remove all electrical resistance. When the temperature is lower than the protection action value, the electrical resistance will put into operation, to extend the service life of protection reactance. Can identify and automatically convert the current polarity, making installation and configuration easier. Controller using optimal control algorithm, single input and removal of electrical resistance can change with the load to achieve the best results. Set a data communication interface, using plug and play approach, can easily meet the requirements of different means of communication to provide effective power system operation data.
Development of Controller for Reactive Power Compensation System Higher Machine
The Higher machine using Plll600 industrial personal controller, the operating system is Windows.NET, system coordination software was developed by Delph6i.O on this platform. Operation of the whole network can be integrated, using the dynamic programming methods to make the most rational distribution of reactive power flow, and achieve the best power quality and economic benefits to achieve the best.
Development of Data Communication Module
Data communication module is independent module specifically designed for digital signal communication. Adapt to a variety of communication protocols. To ensure the safety and reliability of the data, we use special large scale integrated wireless chipset as the core, with job stability, strong antiinterference ability, no temperature drift characteristics. At the same time solve the problem of high power transmitting tube cooling, shielding and waveform shaping technology. Make it suitable for long-term outdoor work and use a variety technology of interference and error correction of software and hardware to facilitate direct interface with various CPU.
Lab Debug
After the successful development of software, we conducted a series of laboratory test; mainly include function test, accuracy test and communication test. In addition, we simulated field environment reliability test, including anti-interference experiment, high temperature and low temperature experiments etc.
The results show that the performance of the system is better than the national standard GB15576-1995, meet the on-site operational requirements. Even in high temperature, low temperature, interference and other adverse environments, its working conditions remain normal, capacitor switching with high reliability, measurement accuracy of up to l-level, reliable data transmission and withstand all kinds of field interference effectively.
Conclusion
At present, the urban distribution network use public transformer low voltage side, As the user continues to increase inductive load appliances, making power factor even lower. Lead to public loss of a large transformer low voltage side of the line, the supply voltage indicators can not meet user requirements. Therefore, the design of reactive power compensation system has become another popular research. This paper introduces the principle of reactive power compensation, analysis the key technology of reactive power compensation, and designed the automatic reactive compensation system overall program according to the current status of lacking of reactive compensation devices.
